Guanidine hydrochloride- and urea-induced unfolding of Toxoplasma gondii ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase: stabilization of a functionally inactive holo-intermediate.
Usually during the folding/unfolding of flavoproteins, an apo-intermediate is stabilized before global unfolding of the enzymes occurs. However, stabilization of a holo-intermediate has also been reported for a few flavoproteins. We have studied the unfolding of Toxoplasma gondii ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase (TgFNR) using GdnHCl and urea. A functionally inactive holo-intermediate of the enzyme was found to be stabilized during this unfolding process. The intermediate species had cofactor FAD bound to it, but it showed free movement due to which the stabilized intermediates were functionally inactive. The native TgFNR behaves cooperatively with the two structural domains interacting strongly with each other. The denaturants GdnHCl and urea, at low concentrations, were found to interact selectively with the NADP+-binding domain of TgFNR and to induce structural modifications in it. These selective modifications in the protein molecule lead to loss of interactions between two domains and the enzyme behaved non-cooperatively resulting in stabilization of an intermediate species. Significant differences in the structural properties of the GdnHCl- and urea-stabilized holo-intermediates of TgFNR were observed. Comparison of the unfolding pathway of TgFNR (a plant-type FNR) with that of FprA (a GR-type FNR) demonstrates that they follow very different pathways of unfolding.